
NEW ESCHEAT
ACTIS LIKELY

Will Probably Be Drawn Up
in a Short Time For Con-

sideration of Lawmakers

Prospects are that the general

assembly of 1919 which will con-

vene in Harripburg in a little more

than sixty days will be called upon

to discuss considerable changes in

the laws g6verning the escheating of
* unclaimed bank deposits and other

valuable property to the Common-
wealth. Tests of the acts of 1913

and 1917 which amended the earlier
laws are now pending and appeals

will be taken to the supreme court

on behalf of Pittsburgh and Phil-
adelphia banks. The intention is to

have these appeals argued at the
January sitting of the supreme court
and the preliminary steps are under
way. The Auditor General will re-

quire banks to make statements as

well as trustees and others so that

proper advertisements can be ar-
ranged.

The chief complaint about the

laws now on the books Is that they

are, in the language of a state fiscal
official, "too cumbersome" and have

too an elaborate system. It is pro-
posed to draft bills Ivhich will sim-
plify procedure and safeguard de-
positaries, owners and the Common-
wealth. It is the belief of men
who have studied the proposition
that the new bills will bring a

million dollars into the State Treas- 1
ury In a year and a half from the

time they go Into operation, pro-
vided they are enacted.

TO ALLWOMEN
WHO ARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound?Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb. ?"I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

hot
medicine to all suffering women."
?Mrs. John Koppelmann, R. No. 1,
McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb rem-
edy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has been restoring wo-
men of America to health for more
than forty years and it will well pay
any woman who suffers from dis-
placements, Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, backache, head-

, aches, nervousness or "{he blues" to
give this successful remedy a trial, j

For special suggestions in regard
to your ailment write Lydia E. Pink- ,
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of its long experience is at '
your service.?Adv.

II \u25a0 11 \u25a0 It?

For Sldn Soreness
of infants and children you can find

, nothing that heals like

Sykes Comfort Powder
Leading physicians and nurses have used I
and endorsed it for more than 25 years.
25c at the Vinol and other drug stores
The Comfort Powder Co., Boston, Mas*.

1

AN OLD RECIPE
10 DARKEN RAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural
color* and lustre to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at homo, which is ntussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply atk at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle of this old time recipe
improved by the addition of other
ingredients for about DOc. Every-
body uses this preparation now,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does
it so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw '.his through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair dinappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or nrevention of disease.
?Ad v.

Get your upholstering done
direct by the mc... who does
the *work.

We do general furni...;-e
repairing. All work guaran-
teed.

We pay highest cash
prices for second-hand furni-
ture.

NEWMARK&COWN
308 Eroad Street
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SATURDAY EVENING.

O'NEIL CERTAIN
SPROUL WILLGET

BIG MAJORITY
Is Hopeful Tljat $50,000,000

Road Bond Issue Will
Be Approved

Pittsburgh, Oct. 28. Highway

Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil, dur-
ing a visit to Republican headquar-

ters, expressed the opinion that

there is no question about the elec-

tion of Senator William C. Sproul

and the whole Republican ticket.
He bases this on the sentiment he

has gathered in the last four months
traveling through Pennsylvania. In
that time he has, covered 12,000
miles of roads and some in close
contact with the people.

Two weeks ago Mr. O'Neil said
that he encountered considerable
sentiment for Municipal

.
Court

Judge E. C. Bonniwell, the Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor. Since
then the Republican organizations
of the various counties have started
to work and the Bonniwell senti-
ment is disappearing. Mr. O'Neil
was the opponent of Senator Sproul
for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination. With the close of the
primary campaign he turned In for
the winner and has since been doing
everything ho could for the ticket.
The men who fought with Mr.
O'Neil in the primaries are now
working for Mr. Sproul. While the
vote will be far below normal this

(year, Mr. O'Neil says he is convinced
that Senator Sproul will emerge
with a large majority of the votes.

Hopeful For the Bond Issue
Commissioner O'Neil is hopeful

that the electors will approve the
$50,000,000 bond issue for the im-
provement of the highways. Since
Mr. Sproul has announced, said Mr.
O'Neil. "that as governor he would
not allow the expenditure of the
money until conditions becomo nor-
mal, there is no reason why this
amendment to the constitution pro-
viding for the loan should not be
approved. We cannot foretell just

what conditions will arise after the
war and it may be very advantageous
to have this amount of money to
spend in highway'improvement and
thus afford work for unemployed
labor."'

President Damages
Brodbeck Chances

According to York people, the
President's letter has hurt Con-
gressman Brodbeck's chances for re-
election in the York-Adams district,
and Republicans in York*are going
to make this week count. The situ-
ation is a good bit like the North-
umberland-Columbia district, and
Democratic confidence has been
given a severe jolt almost over-
night. In the "Shoestring" district
the President has added lots to the
majority always sure for B. F.
Foeht's re-election.

York county Democrats have been
saving their troubles over the Con-
gressional question, for they are re-
markably divided. Many of them
believe that if A. R. Brodbeck is
re-elected to Congress it will mean
the appointment of his'present sec-
retary, Clarence A. Geecy, as post-
master of York. While they do not
deny that Geesey has worked long
and hard for Brodbeck. yet Edward
C. Peeling, the powerful Demo-
cratic leader, is postmaster just now
and any effort to supplant him will,
of course, mean the loss of the
Peeling support. Aside from these
features, there is little interest man-
ifested in politics among the Demo-
crats and there are many Republi-
cans who see victory sure now.

Red Cross Canteen Aids
Soldiers Passing City

The canteen committee of the local
Rod Cross have certainly put Harris-
burg on the map for the hungry
dough boys who have passed through
this city, most of them for the first
time, on their way to the point of
embarkation for' France. It goes
without saying that they have hoped
their stopping places en route would
he a succession of Harrisburg's so
royal has their welcome and "oats"
been here. The women working un-
der the direction of Mrs. Francis J.
Hall and Mrs. Walter H.*Gaither.
who, with a corps of ladies, dispense
hot food, ehdcolate, tobacco, newspa-
pers and magazines to the men, have
transiently cared for 7,663 soldiers
during the last ten days. Both rail-
road stations have been the scenes
of their labors and they have met
the men both ways, for returning sol-
diers as well ns those who have yet
to make their debut on the battle-
fields of France have been the re-
cipients of Red Cross hospitality.

BUSHMAN'S Al'TO MOBILK
BROUGHT BACK TO CITY

To-morrow Clarence J. Collins and
Charles C. Reinecker will be taken In
an automobile by County Detective
Walters to the point where they shot
and killed George J. Bushman, of
Gettysburg, whose body was found
along the river road near Eucknow,
October 17. The men confersed slay-
ing Bushman somewhere near the
borderline of Adams and Cumberland
counties, on their way from Carlisle
to Gettysburg.

Last night Adams County Detective
Wilson returned from Philadelphia
with Bushman's car. Collins and
Reinecker left it att a Philadelphia
garage the day after the confessed
murder.

CITY niSES EASILY
OX OLD TIME SCHEDULE

No more daylight saving! Early
yesterday morning or Saturday night
Harrjsburgers turned their clocks
hack to the old-fashioned time that
was known before daylighf saving
starte dto manipulate the time to suit
Itself. The days of long twilights and
late dawns are passed, hereafter the
dawn and twilight will be the same
as it was before Congress decided to
turn the clocks ahead an hour. Many
an office clock was turned back this
morning when employes turned dp.
nccordl/ig to the new time and found
the clocks an hour ahead of time.

FIRE CHIEF OFFERS REWARD
Fire Chief Kindler has offered a re-

ward of SIOO for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of the
man who is said to have turned two
alarms of fire in from box 84. at Race
and Tuscarora streets, last night
about 9 o'clock. It is said a man was
seen to send in the alarms and then
run from the box In the direction of
the railroad.

ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Mrs. Marv Oaffney. 11* North Sec-

ond street, Steeltqn. has received
word of the safe arrival overseas of
her son. Thomas C. Gaffney, with the
Thirteenth Regiment of Marines.
"Tom" enlisted In the United States
Marine Corps In June and received
training at Parts Island, S. C., and
Quantlco, Va.
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' I Black Silks
' Jf^|

I Are Much In Demand This Season i
jLSL. I Fashion has placed them at the ffj

\u25a0 Help Santa Clans no
.

w show
,

a most 3Si&fSr 1
I complete assortment of weaves ?jKj&w J?-ysg

Santa Claus is going to be a very busy man this Christ- AmPrtVQn nnrl T7nrf>\rrr\ mol/Pe {?? ! 'ff
mas! What with his war activities and the difficulties of || U1 dllU J? UrClgll IIIdKCS.

pi
t

n
i;Tst m^?"a!'nr dyourhtlpiftht Chris,mas

? 1 We cordially invite your inspec-
One way you can help is to start your Christmas shop- I .

tion. \u25a0
' li

ping now, and finish it as early as possible. [g ?

qK
Another way is to carry home your parcels whenever (1$ 40-inch Crepe de Chine, yd $1.59 and $2.00 BLACK. WOOL DRESS GOODS

vn? ran
jjr 40-inch Meteor, yd $3.00 and $3.50 ~ .

, ? ~
, , _

n , A* Eg 40-inch Satin Radiant, yd $2.50 54-inch Chiffon Broadcloth, yd., $3.50, $4,50 and $6.00 GS
? Most important of all, is to buy only useful presents Hg 40-inch Tricotine, yd $3.00 54-inch Suede Velour, yd $4.85

(except toys for the children). This is surely no time for Kg 40-inch Pussywillow, yd $3.00 54-inch Black Jersey Cloth, yd $4.50
useless gifts or useless giving! |g £ a . dium

,

Cre P*' yd s2 'so 56-inch Black Gabardine, yd '. $4.39 §8
You know we are not permitted to put on extra help yd.'!!!! SLSO

anc | 5^ A11;W°o1 Po P ,in' >' d ' ? ? s 3 '°° and fSO |$ "
for the Christmas rush, and there is usually double the jg 40. inch Grenadine Thread Cashmere, yd. $3.?5 s °-,nch San T°y Suiting, yd $3.95 g (
amount of business done in December than other busy Hg 40-inch Bridal Satin, yd. $4.50 54-inch Armure, for suits and coats, yd $3.00 §3
months. This means that most of this buying will have Kg 40. incll Pe rshing Satin, yd $3.25 56-inch Homespun, yd $3.00to be done now and in ovember. g 40-inch Pebble-back Charmeuse, yd $3.50 40-inch Wool Taffeta, yd $2.50 §

C. O. D. and approval purchases cannot be complied g 36-inch Satin Jersey Suiting, yd $3.75 42. inch Mohair> f d S2OO §
with, except in emergency, and then only subject to the 5v5 30-incn Satin America, yd $3.00 . , . c Sg#

department manager's consent. M 40-inch Satin Duchess, yd $2.85 44 and 46-inch Storm Serge, yd. $1.50 g
36-inch Peau de Soie, double face* yd $2.25 36-inch All-Wool Storm Serge, yd SI.OO

This co-operation on your part is requested in order Eg 36-inch Satin Merveilleux, yd $2.50 36-inch All-Wool Batiste, yd *

$1 25 gj
.that we may comply with the Government's request to 5g 36-inch Chiffon Faile, yd. .., $2.25 56 _inch Fren ch Serge, yd. 85c to $4.95 Mconserve light and labor. || 36-,nch Grosgrain, yd ??... . . $2.50 42-inch Premier Crepe, yd $2.50 §8

So, buy early and do your share to he*Tp the cause and Hg **-u
ycl $159 to $2.50 40-inch Silk and Wool Poplin, yd $2.00 53

"get first selections. $9 ? nc r La ? e ' X $1.59 to $2.50 40-inch Silk and Wool Bengaline, yd., $2.75 and $3.25gg 36-inch Moire, yd $1.75 40-inch Wool-back Charmeuse, yd $3.25 §3
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Skirts In Pleasing '

Styles And Materials Various New Styles In Towels and Napkins For

French Serge Skirts, with yoke effect, TJTroccin rr
Red C'-TOSS RcQUITCWtfItS

braid trimmed, gathered in back, in Navy \(lw "11 VII * ?

and black. SIO.OO. Here is another opportunity that will help you to meet the
Wool Poplin Skirt, in blue and black, rr/ possible with these specially-designed Red Cross appeal for towels and napkins. When we say that

with set-in pockets, button trimmed. A'Wavy Hair Switches, which can be many of these quotations cannot be duplicated to-day at
$10.50. irffl "'A. divided into one, two or three separate wholesale, you can readily see these are exceptional values:

Wool Poplin Skirts, with pointed belt, U W'J hair pieces. All shades except gray are Turkish' Bath Towels, bleached and hemmed, size about
set-in pockets, button trimmed. $12.50. 7 priced for 16x20 Each
' French Serge Skirts, fullness in front /

/
and back, braid and button trimmed, with of OO Turkish Towels, bleached and hemmed, size about 17x34.
pockets and belt. $16.50. 1 OmOrrOW at Each, 25^.

Fine French Serge tailored Skirts, Turkish Bath Towels, bleached and hemmed, size about

belt! in
rNavranJrblfck. Sl iSR HCWd BeClded PufSCS 19x38. EaCh, 30^.

Black and gray Skirts, open down side,
'

.

Turkish Bath Towels, made of double Terry, splendid value,
with smoke-pearl buttons and broad belt. __

11 A *
size about 24x45. Each, 60^.

sl2-50. Unusually Turkish Bath Towels, extra large. Each, 75^.
Black and gray Skirts, with fancy patch \u25a0finl Huck Towels?Huckabuck hand towels?plain and white,

pockets and broad

pockets, U^me'd^vSh^Loki-pekrl 8 'but- BV AnCl KICU In IJCSIgn Hemstitched Huck Towels-subject to slight mill imperfec-
tons and belt. $16.50. tions, size about 18x36. Each, 25^.

Tan and purple: plaid skirts, pßated, hanT-Uacled^iTd o niacin°an°t B
Huck Towels, extra fine quality, size about. 18x36..,

with wide ie . $ . . W jj\\ pleasing styles and designs, such as floral, Japanese and fleur Each, 25^.
Pekin blue and taupe plaid Skirts, with de lis. . TT ? r ? i * i l j-_.

orange stripe, accordion pleated. $25.00. Umon Lmen extra large, hemmed, size about
bowm an's Third Floor th ese bags is most wonderful. All the various 20x38. Each, f°° r ' colored silk shirred to the frames, which are of shell and beads. Union Linen Huck Towels, with fancy borders and

1 ; Shirred pockets, with mirror and coin purse. Just the very for mo nogram, fine quality, size about 17x34.
thing to give a touch of completeness when attired in one of ir u ra*

~?????? ?????^????????? pa jjs fi nes t costumes. Each, ouf.
np | "117" 11 T7" Hemstitched Union Linen Towels, with fancy border,
1 116 World Known When you see these you will readily understand why these extv heavy, size about 18x36. Each, 59^.purses are the latest craze in New York And these prices are All-lihen Huck Towels, size 18x34. Each, 75£.considerably less than they can be bought for there. _ ,xti- -jj . ...

.

i( n# MSnch S,hlo Damask Napkins?mercerized damask napkins of nne

sß<2 s to $31.50 quality, hemmed and ready for use, size 15x15. Per

v $1.75 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

srssz Xoys. wO -TTIi Dolls \u25a0

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. J jr-| )jff j (TOfft

Waists of Exceptional
,

Beauty In Newest Styles Circus-Like In Splendor Toyland Is Now Open
Georgette Waists, in x ?

all the new Fall shades, ft OF InSpCCtlOn
such as Navy, taupe, V. .

.
.

_ _

*

, ..

*

. hi f®t £ .T Begin buying tomorrow. The Basement toy store i$ dressed up for the occasion.Um ' ° " \- We have a big contract with SANTA CLAUS, which must be filled during the
Some have round necks, YNT, rfamlkLll I \

. £ i
°

,
.

.
*

. , , ..

~
~ /IT iiBIFf AA next rew weeks, so do your toy shopping early so that you won tbe disappointed,

with collars, while oth- LOTS OF NEW TOYS THAT WE ARE SHOWING NOW WILL ALL BE
ers are collarless. Some WJSOLD LONG BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
are handsomely beaded, (vl J; |i 1 \ All loyal friends of Uncle Sam and Santa Claus should begin their preparations
others have fine braid. H 1! , for the children's Christmas today.
All sizes, $5.95 to $22.50. . I

' BOWMAN'S-Basement.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. \u25a0 I \u25a0 i ' ???J,jj
I T '
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